MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK

**MULLAGH**

Sun.17th@11am. Sue Hehir 1st Anniversary  
Sat.23rd@12noon. Senan Hassett 1st Anniversary  
Sun.24th@11am. Maria & John Sexton  
Christy Scales  
John, Margaret, James & Lexi Sexton  
Pat Joe McNamara & deceased family members,  
Ballymakea, Mullagh

**QUILTY**

Sat.16th@7pm. Special Intention  
Sat.23rd@7pm. Pat Boyle  
Brendan Moloney  
Lena Egan

**COORE**

Sun.17th@9.30am. Special Intention  
Sun.24th@9.30am. Jay & Peggy Sexton

SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 24/02/2013

**MINISTRY OF THE WORD**

**MULLAGH**

Sun.24th@11am. Mary Kate Clancy  

**QUILTY**

Sat.23rd@7pm. Martin Shanahan  

**COORE**

Sun. 24th@9.30am. Theresa Sexton

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**

**MULLAGH**

Sun.24th@11am. Mary T Lynch & Mary Donnellan  

**QUILTY**

Sat.23rd@7pm. Dr. Michael O’Connor & Rena O’Flaherty  

**COORE**

Sun. 24th@9.30am. Catherine Sexton & Mary Nugent

**ALTAR SERVERS**

**MULLAGH**

Sun.24th@11am. Group B  

**QUILTY**

Sat.23rd@7pm. Group B  

**COORE**

Sun. 24th@9.30am Group B

DEFIBRILLATOR PHONE NUMBERS:

**QUILTY** 086 6067010  **MULLAGH** 086 6067020  **COORE** 086 6067030

Baskets & Envelopes 9/10 February €1,027

KIB PARISH €5,000 FUNDRAISER:

Tickets are available for our major Parish Fundraiser, €20 each or 3 for €50. All support would be greatly appreciated. Tickets are available from Mary O’Brien, Mary Clancy, Frances Sexton, Pat Murray, Fr. Pat, Maureen Sexton, Pat Casey, Lisa Cushen, John Hayes & the Parish Office.

**PRIZES:**

1st prize: €1,200  
2nd Prize: €800  
3rd Prize: €600  
4th Prize: €500 voucher for Suttons Lighting  
5th Prize: €400 of Home Heating Oil  
6th Prize: Trailer of Turf  
7th Prize: 32” Colour Television  
8th Prize: Lawn Mower - Gleeson’s Kilrush  
9th Prize: Weekend Break - Flynn Group Hotels  
10th Prize: Dinner for 4 at the Armada Hotel

Draw will take place on Sunday 31st March in the Quilty Tavern.  
Music on the night by Michael Sexton

ALL MONIES FROM OUR PARISH FUNDRAISER WILL GO TOWARDS THE FOLLOWING:
- Extension and development work at Mullagh Graveyard  
- Upgrading of seating that took place in Quilty Church  
- Plastering of External Wall of Coore Church  
- Upgrading heating in Mullagh Church

SYMPATHY:

We offer our sympathy, support and prayers to the family, friends and relatives of Mary Withers Wheat nee McMahon, London and Coore East, buried during the week. Sr. Genevieve Lowry, Sisters of Mercy, Spanish Point, Miltown Malbay and formerly of Cloonmore, Tuam, Co. Galway buried this weekend. May they Rest in Peace.

FIRST COMMUNION RITUAL:

Our next Prayer Ritual will take place in Coore Church on Sunday 24th February at 9.30am. A rehearsal for this ritual will take place in Coore Church on Thursday 21st February at 7pm.

STATIONS OF THE CROSS:

There will be an opportunity to pray the Stations of the Cross after 10am Mass on Friday 22nd February in Mullagh Church. All are welcome.

CONFIRMATION PARENTS CORE GROUP:

A meeting of the Parents Core Group will take place on Tuesday 19th February at 8pm in Fr. Pat’s house. All members are asked to attend.

BURREN CHERNOBYL CHURCHGATE COLLECTION:

This will be held this weekend at all Masses in the Parish. Your support will be greatly appreciated.

BURREN SUB-AQUA CLUB THANK YOU:

A sincere thanks to all who were involved in the recent fundraising for our club. To all who helped in many different ways. Mile Buíochas.

FR. TUOHY BOOK:

A short biography is being written on Fr. Tuohy’s life. The writer requests any photos people might have of him. Please put your name on the back of the photo and also the names of the people in it. Please leave them into the Parish Office. Photos will be returned. Thank You.

AN EVENING FOR READERS:

involved in the liturgical life of the parishes in our cluster (Mullagh, Miltown Malbay, Inagh/)
Kilnamona and Kilmaley) will take place in the Bellbridge House Hotel, Spanish Point on Sunday 3rd March from 7.30pm to 9pm. It will be led by Fr. Vincent Sherlock, Achonry Diocese, and will conclude with a light supper. The evening will include discussion of God's word and some practical suggestions on how best to proclaim it.

OPENING WINDOWS CONFERENCE: A Conference, Reliving Vatican 11, will be held at the Clare Inn Hotel, Newmarket-on-Fergus, Co. Clare, on Saturday 23rd March - 9:45 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Bishop Kieran, Julie Kavanagh, Aoife McGrath, Fr Liam Lawton and Fr Dermot Ryan will share insights on key themes from the Second Vatican Council. Each parish is invited to ask two parishioners to attend. The conference is free of charge and lunch will be provided. Registration forms are available in your parish. Completed registration forms should be sent by email to openingwindows@outlook.com or forwarded by post to Fr Albert McDonnell, Westbourne, Ennis, Co. Clare, by 28th February.

PILGRIMAGES TO MEDJUGORJE 2013: Sept ex Shannon 7th Sept, 14th Sept. Deposit €50, paid before 17th Feb secures ticket for €639. After that price will be €689. Accompanied by Spiritual director. Contact Frances Sexton 065 7087200 / 065 7084075.

PILGRIMAGE TO LORDUES: Monday 11th February is the 155th anniversary of the Apparitions of Our Lady to St. Bernadette in Lourdes. This year’s Diocesan Pilgrimage will leave Shannon on Wednesday 26th June, returning on Monday 1st July. For the fourth year in succession there has been no increase in cost. The cost this year is still €670 per person sharing. Booking forms can be obtained from: Joe Walsh Tours, 145 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2. Tel: 01 2410810 or book online: www.joewalshours.ie and you will be entered in a draw for 1 free place. A limited number of sick pilgrims will be accommodated in the Sanctuary of Lourdes at a cost of €560. Applications for sick pilgrims only to Fr. Tom Ryan, Pilgrimage Director, SS John & Paul Presbytery, Shannon, Co. Clare. Tel: 061 364133. Families or individuals often sponsor a family member, parents or a friend on the occasion of an anniversary or Jubilee with a visit to Lourdes. Sponsorship for sick people is always welcome.

ANNIVERSARY MASSES: The dates for February are Sunday 24th in Mullagh and Coore Churches and Saturday 23rd in Quilty Church. We ask that all Masses are booked through the Parish Office 065 7087161. The Office is open from 9.30am to 1.30pm Monday to Friday.


KILMURRY IBRICKANE GAA CLUB: Registration fees for K.I.B. GAA Club are now due. The cost for membership this year remains at €40 per person, and can be paid to the club registrar, Connie Sexton (087 9446374), or players registrar, Kevin Killeen (0863725345) on or before March 1st 2013. Many thanks.

KILMURRY IBRICKANE GAA MINOR CLUB: Are hosting a 5K Fun Walk or Run on Sunday, 17th February starting at 12.30pm from Kilmurry Ibrickane GAA Field, Quilty. Registration from 11.00am - 12.25pm. Entry Fee Adults €10, Children €5 and €20 for a family. Please come along, its an event for all the family to enjoy!! Refreshments available after the race. Any further enquiries please contact Michael on 086 8450848. **We are delighted to announce that the Clare under 21 hurlers will be there with the All Ireland and Munster Cups, come along to see the All Ireland Champs**

BIG BINGO: On Sunday 17th February at 3pm in The Armada Hotel, Spanish Point. €5000 per rata. Please support KIB Ladies Club.

BREASTCHECK: Its quick, easy and free. Screening location: BreastCheck Mobile Unit, Clare County Council Offices, New Road, Ennis, Co. Clare. For women aged 50 - 64, free breast x ray every 2 years, appointment takes about 30 mins, if you find any changes before your next BreastCheck appointment please talk to your GP immediately. For further information, to register or to check you’re on the register; freephone 1800 45 45 55 or www.breastcheck.ie

CLARECARE: Both a Youth Support Group (ages 14-18) for those impacted by substance misuse & a Youth Aftercare Group will be running weekly in Ennis at Clarecare, Harmony Row, Youth Support Group dealing with How and What you can do to help; Self-care; Managing Conflict, Understanding Addiction will meet 7-8.15 for 8 weeks. Youth Aftercare Group will include weekly Check In, Support, Communication & Problem Solving, Activity Sampling. For information and to make a referral, contact: Ellen O’Neal, Bushypark Treatment Centre 065-6840944; David McPhilips, Community Substance Misuse Team 061-317688; Mark Campbell, Clare Community Drug & Alcohol Service 065-6865857, or Eamonn Lodge, Clare Youth Services 065-6845350.

STSA SINGALONG: With those on a Cancer journey and friends at Cloughleigh Church, Wednesday the 20th of Feb at 6.30pm. Contact Sláinte an Chlár, Clare Cancer Support on 087 6912396 for more details. All welcome.

SCOIL SAMHRADH WILLIE CLANCY ACCOMMODATION 2013: Scoil Samhradh Willie Clancy will take place on the 6th-14th July. The accommodation list is currently being updated and people who have accommodation to offer - houses, apartments, mobile homes, B&B - should submit their contact details to either of the following numbers 065 7085107, 065 7084550, 065 7084281, immediately. There is an increasing demand from students for single room B&B accommodation. Students are here for 5 nights, minimum and offers for such type of accommodation would be very welcome.

ATLANTIC WHEELS CYCLE CLUB: Meet every Sunday morning at 10am in the field in Quilty. Everyone’s level is accommodated. 5k and 10k cycle for beginners starting Sunday week. All welcome.

WEST CLARE WROTH IRON WORKS: Great deals on gates, railings, balconies, stairs, fire escapes, mobile welding service also available. Contact Jim Downes on 086 2689476.

HURLEY HOEY 10KM RUN/JOG/WALK “RUN IN MEMORY OF YOUR LOVED ONES”: March 9th. 2 p.m. Venue: Doora-Barefield GAA Complex, Gurteen, Doora, Ennis. Charity Run\walk\jog in aid of St. Annes Sensory Centre, Ennis and the Sunshine Children’s Ward, Regional Hospital, Limerick. €20.00 Entry Fee Run\Walk, Students with ID - €10.00. Enter online at www.hurleyhoey10km.com or on the day from 10.30. Further details from John 0876666927.

AFTERNOON TEA DANCE: At the West County Hotel with Tommy O’Flaherty & Celtic Swing from 3 - 6 pm on Sunday, February 24th. Admission - €6 incl tea/coffee & biscuits. Door Prize & Spot Prizes. Special Offer - €15 - main course from Carvery & admission to Dancing. More Afternoon Tea Dances Sun, March 17th & 31st, April 14th & 28th.

WEST CLARE TAKING CARE: Proudly presents Open Mic Night Friday 22nd February with the first song at 8.30pm. It will happen at The Yard Café on the Lahinch Road in Miltown Malbay. Open to one and all – musicians, singers, poets, old and young, all genres of music. Listeners are also very welcome. FREE ADMISSION. Please support our community.

MULLAGH ENTIRE DRAMA GROUP
Will present their 3 act comedy “Fortunes & Misfortunes” in Mullagh Hall on the following dates: Friday 22nd February, Saturday 2nd March, Sunday 3rd March. Doors open at 7.30pm, Curtain at 8.30pm.